
 

PTO Meetings are held the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 6:30pm location TBD 
Please check with our social media pages for updates 

 

August 2021 

Currently PTO meetings this Year will be held in PERSON currently outside while the weather is warm. 

Meeting will be at the outdoor classroom/rocks 

 

Social Media, PTO has started a new Instagram page for our PTO group 

 
Fun Run Friday 9/3 (goal to purchase marquee) 
Fun Run volunteer sign up 
Participation prizes- key chain pop its  
Volunteer sign up via sign up genius 
75% class participation fun pass to jump place? 
Top earner from class + friend will get a limo ride and lunch? 
Online payment- 99 pledges flat donations 
Mr. Felten on roof 9/17? 
 
Golf Tournament 9/19  
Will need a save the date with link Golf information & sign up 
Winning foursome receive Yeti polos and……?? 
Raffle off baskets  
 Make baskets by?? 
Purchase signs 
Bags with snacks for golfers and stickers “lets partee” 
Dinner BBQ chuckwagon 
 
PTO Year events   *Board Members + pto members 
8/27 Movie night* 
9/3 Fun Run* 
9/19 Golf Tournament* 
10/29 Friday Trunk or Treat* 
November Community Service  
December Parade of Lights 
2/11 Son/Mom & Daughter/Father  
4/23 Spring Bazaar 
5/6 Yeti for Summer* 
*All subject to change 



 

Back to school night 8/10 

Mask required to work table 

Door signs-Stacy will make and hang 

Sign up to work table completed 

Julie to print posters  

Cassie printed hand outs 

 

Movie night (Luca) 8/27 @7pm 

Dialer reminder regarding movie and masks 

Movie set up at 5:45 (should be bringing larger screen)  

Casey and Ramona to arrive early to help 

Food trucks open 7-9 

Parent sign up genius ½ hour slots bathroom door help and sales 

Glow sticks 3 for $1  

Chips $1 

 (need signs? Cash box & change) 

*bathrooms-masks required, pto to purchase masks if someone forgets 

**Date subject to change  

 

Items need to work on this year 

*Donations for grade levels: 1 bus for field trip and $ capped at a certain amount?? 

 

*Shed: Need to organize and take inventory on items- date tbd 

 

*As a nonprofit PTO needs to give 10% of our earnings for the year, back to another nonprofit. 

  

*Discussed about starting a Scholarship for Yeti students who will be graduating. 

 

Please contact the PTO at reunionpto@yahoo.com, with any questions, concerns, suggestions, possible 

donations and/or sponsors.  

We look forward to seeing you and working with you at our meetings and events! 

 

~ Believe BIG, Pursue your Summit, Leave Footprints~ 
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